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tbe effected with froi $500 to $600 per annum, a considerable part of whieh

as this is of itself alniost ufflliet to, deter the most devoted mn~ fromh enteririg
a profession which, of ail othiers, requires for its efficient discharge frecdorn as
far as possi6le from worldly careà and anxieties. Whatever ether causes may
be operiktingf against the intrtias of candidates for the Ministry, this is the one

icila most concerns the laity, the one for the existence of which they are re-
!ponsible, and whose removal is entirely in titar hands.

But 'vo also think that a fürther cause m*y be found in the wvant of tha-,
*carnest inissionary spirit rilii lias sione 80, vigorously in various ages of the
Church, wlien mon have beeil C tont to go forth in a spirit of self-sacrifice, to
give up evcrything for the sake f the Gospel. Such was the spirit that ani-
mt«d the apostles and eage and first missionaries, who thought not*ot'
worldly comiforts or future maintenance, but cominitted themselves in faith to
the protection of I{im in whose cause they were engaged. Nor have thenre
been wanting mon to imitate them even in our own days. The ýondency is too
oflen to look upon the Ministry as a respectable profession and one possessing
<oonsiderable influence, and therofore a desirable one to, be entercd, instead otf
looking Ùpon it as the Jnost solomn and responsible of occupations, only to be
cnterod on from those soul-absorbing motives enforced in our Ordination servi-
ces. If Christians of ail classes foît more deeply the value of souls, and the
awful responsibility on those who know the truth themselves of seeking to im-
part that knowledge to others also, ive should have far less reason to complain
of the scarcity of' suitable candidates for the Ministry. We propose revel'ting
to thiis subject in our next.

1> E W S.

IMEN beconie reconciled to evils from custom. TUpon ne otiier supposition
would they subniit te aL regulati'on eqnally oMpsed to the letter and spirit of
Christianity. To dividtý the house of God rnto boxes--to make these boxes
subjeet for sale to the hialhest bidder,-to, give the ricli the choice of the most
etommno.dious seaus, and to shut out the poor altogether fromn public '%orship,
seonis s0 monstrous a wrong that nothing but long habit could make it even
tredible in a Christian cominunity. We stop net te enquire into the origin of
Pews, nor do we ask if they furniqb a ready income to the clergyman ; we de-
clare theni utterly ait variance with the religion 'vhicli our Redeenier taught,
expressly forbidden by the authority of an npostle, and tending, more
than'anything cise to keep religion away froni th'e charch, the poor and the
ignorant.

That within late years the systom has been, in some measare, modified, that
the auctioneer and sheriff have given place to the asesor and collecter, and,
in sonie instances, the public sale has beeri comwuted for the annual rent, we
(I0 not deny. But we say that these very miodifications, prove the utter cor-
ruption of the whole seheme. How does it work ? A gentleman, a straunr
perhaps, enters; a fiishionable church. He secs no pew door open. After
walking, along the wvhole length of tlie aisle, hie entei's the lust pew, and is
received. as an intruder, and enèountera' air amazed stare. This is the recep-


